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s~nator Claiborne Fell 
Senate Cffice Buildins 
we. s :1i. n~;ton, D. C. 2C405 
Dear Sen~tor ?ell, 
/ 
RECEIVED 
OCT 22 1980 
C:tob-;r ::. 7, 
s~clcscd please find a copy nf a letter .which I ha~e sent to Vs. Teresa ~c~~tc~ 
cf the office of Citizens ~onsula~ Services, Dept. of State. As ycu or ~c~r 
office is awe.re, Richard Corey is see~:in:; reparations on b~half of ssve::-::·.:::-.d.red-
plus artists involved in the ill-f'ated American ?ainters in Paris Exhi'ci-t.:.:::::-,. 
2t th:: Paris Conventicn Center Dece!ll.ber 15, 1975 to Je.nuary 15, 1976. 
Also e.s you rr.ay or r:e.y not know, }.'.s. Hob:;i_;ood is acceptin:;; complaints to :e 
presented to the French Gov:;rnment from those artists who were victisi::ed. :::.y 
this exhibition. Livingston Biddle, Cha.irrr:an of the National Endc":~Tie~t :?er 
the Arts has also indicated his support for a speedy resolution of' these ::;la.'"""s. 
This exhibition preyed on the fact that artists live in a pitiful sc::::o-e::c:-.c-' 8 
stnte ~nd it presented itself as an opportunity for an artist to rise a:ove t~is 
fact if only for a while. It then stole from the artists it attracted. 
As e.n active supporter of the Arts I am sure you do not wish to see t!:is ki'-d. 
of lowly activity slip by unnoticed. 
I \'!OUld sincerely appreciate your support for cur efforts in achievinz a 
favorable settle~ent. 
Man- thanks. 
41 Sch0ol St. 
Newport, R.I. 
02840 
